
AMAZING June brands that will make you a #SNACKHERO
Bohana is on a Free Spirit Snacking mission, striving to spread love, positivity and wellness through Ayurvedic principles + practices. They
believe in listening to your unique body and doing what works for YOU. Bohana’s popped water lily seeds contain fewer calories and fat than
popcorn and 50% more protein! Perfect packed in a lunchbox for kids or stashed in your office snack drawer or gym bag, low calorie snacking
just got easier! Fun fact - this women-owned, minority-owned company was on Shark Tank and received offers from two sharks!

•If you want more Bohana visit www.bohanalife.com/discount/SnackRiot10 and use code SnackRiot10 to save 10%

Hippeas Organic Chickpea Snacks is on a mission to shake things up. HIPPEAS® is calling all snackers to #GivePeasAChance® while also doing
good in the world. Hippeas are USDA Certified Organic, certified gluten-free, Non-GMO and vegan. HIPPEAS® contains 3g of plant protein and
3g of fiber per 1oz serving. Chickpea plants release nitrogen back into the earth, so they’re naturally good for the planet. True to their mantra of
Peas, Love & Giving Back, HIPPEAS® is proud to support local Feeding America food banks across the country by donating food and aiding in
disaster relief efforts.

•If you love Hippeas and want more visit www.hippeas.com

Let There Be Hemp is the world’s first chip made from the Whole Hemp Seed! These chips are grain free, Vegan, Gluten Free, Non-GMO, and
Kosher. They are a perfect balance of nutrition and taste and they contain 6 grams of plant based protein and 3 grams of fiber per 28g serving -
WE LOVE THIS!

•If you love Let There Be Hemp and want more visit www.lettherebehempfoods.com/

Littlemore is a pediatrician and Mom led company that makes the snacks you always wished existed for your kids! Their snacks are simple,
wholesome and totally delicious. Littlemore wants to help you enjoy the little moments of your parenthood adventures, a little more.

•If you love Littlemore visit www.littlemoreorganics.com and use code LITTLEMORE20 to save 20%

Mavericks Snacks are in the ‘Junk Free Zone' with no added sugar alcohols or artificial ingredients - wholesome just got awesome! Across the
Mavericks portfolio, their snacks are Non-GMO Project Verified, No Peanuts (school safe), Kosher (OU), and all of their cookies are Vegan. With
their snack packs and new 7oz ‘sharing size’ boxes, Mavericks offers the convenience and flexibility families crave, for snacking at home or
on-the-go!

•If you love Mavericks visit www.mavericksnacks.com and enter code SNACKRIOT to save 20% off your first order
(valid through 10.31.21)
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Pig Out Pigless Pork Rinds have Addictively Delicious™ flavors everyone will love and they are packed with 25g of plant-based protein per 3.5oz
bag (same as a beef burger!). Baked not fried and Gluten-Free, Soy Free, NON-GMO, Cholesterol free and trans fat free, Pig Out offers 7g of
plant-based protein per serving. Pig Out Pigless Pork Rinds have 75% less sodium and 67% less saturated fat than “traditional” pork rinds. Check
out all of their delicious flavors - Original, Hella Hot®, Texas BBQ and Nacho Cheese.

•If you love Pig Out visit www.outstandingfoods.com and enter code RIOTOUT15  to save 15%

SuckerPunch was founded in 2011 with the goal of making a Pickle Done Differently. With products in 10,000 stores, their jarred and pouched
pickle line is Non-GMO, freshly packed, and stuffed with their signature 11-spice flavor - YUM! SuckerPunch’s pickle pouch snack packs are
portable and versatile. They are shelf stable, resealable, and packed with fresh flavor so you can get a savory snack without all the carbs.

•If you love SuckerPunch, visit www.suckerpunchgourmet.com and use code SNACKRIOT21 for 30% off (valid thru 8.31.21)

Teapigs use 100% plastic free packaging - their tea temples are made from corn starch and paper, the inner bag is made from a natural wood pulp
material called Natureflex, and the outer pack is FSC certified recyclable paper board with printed vegetable ink! teapigs are members of The
Ethical Tea Partnership (ETP); a not for profit organization working to improve tea sustainability, the lives and livelihoods of tea workers and
smallholder farmers, and the environment in which tea is produced.

•If you love teapigs visit www.teapigs.com and enter code SNACK20 to save 20% (valid thru 8.31.21)

Zee Zees Soft Baked Snack Bars come in so many amazing flavors - Cinnamon Crisp, Cocoa Cherry, Berry Apple, Birthday Cake, Oatmeal Cocoa
Chip, Blueberry Lemon, Strawberry Crisp, and of course, Campfire S’mores!!! So many choices - good thing these bars are perfect for breakfast,
lunch, snacks or dessert! Zee Zees snack bars are low sodium, made in a Peanut and Tree Nut Free Facility and are Kosher and vegetarian.

• If you love Zee Zees and want 15% off one item, visit www.amazon.com/zeezees and enter 15SRZeeZees6 (valid 6.8.21 thru 7.7.21)
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